Earn a Bachelor’s Degree with SDSU@San Diego Mesa College

Flexible, Convenient, and Affordable
SDSU’s Bachelor of Science in Business Administration online degree completion program is designed to help you earn a valuable degree from San Diego State University without needing to set foot on an SDSU campus. You can earn your degree in just 2-3 years by completing between 49-55 units (18-20 courses), depending on your writing proficiency.

The program offers:
- Online courses ideal for busy working professionals
- A self-paced structure that gives you the ability to choose your course load
- Instructional assistance, such as in-person discussions and coursework guidance at Mesa College, provided by SDSU
- Student support and academic advising services at Mesa College, provided by SDSU
- Financial aid opportunities to assist with tuition costs

Application Requirements
To qualify for admission to the program, you must have at least 60 transferable semester units completed by the end of the term prior to transfer. This includes 27 lower division preparation course units for the General Business major and at least 30 units of General Education. You must also have a 2.75+ GPA and satisfy all CSU requirements.

For application instructions, please visit neverstoplearning.net/micrositedegrees.

Fall 2021 Application Period
- Oct. 1, 2020 – May 15, 2021

SDSU’s Fowler College of Business is fully accredited by AASCB International — The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. All of its programs — both online and on-campus — are accredited.

If you’d like to learn more, please contact:

Precious Jordan-Talley
pjordan@sdsu.edu
(619) 594-1227

Anne Hedekin
mesacollegeTransfercenter@gmail.com
(619) 800-3269

*In-person components are currently available virtually due to COVID-19 restrictions. Once restrictions are lifted and in-person education resumes at each site, these services will be provided on your community college campus.